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l curs )ur:inc. "M JctT.-i-f eipiaa ki fcoocltwo; '5wnjwt:t.e ;T! e f. .r me Gotrrrment cf Spj:n l.we t;:rt.

e;" ;it'.icr 0u Minuter P'cny.otcniLry trvm
tUcUn-U- 11. jetty, Ferviiiund Vii. to Ue CuiisJ

' t I.r. 'rc vcr. trt.ttUU Ml HuutabnO'h ...tai.unl isespcttel'luaJ ui lJj.ncto this plct, (l.ki is 500 tiile) A atr.r.ll
t.rainJlv' '

in comtMnr wiiha nuiulir cf my uar-- pouj WLteover. v Miss JrSTri.; w a very aniULU. youtg hit f .i.rkc assoc'uti a of citiit us .i

y m wTTjn yer of fcer a. c lutraitinj atrjrora. since our arm) tere we liae wnimii a What think you i ) a Cott'H
itjout three rti!c lioiu lu o!mAiif utnel to U Ame!;ait truster, Uv'S tCu

Armstrvn,-reooestin- lam to t:t .ke appiicadon fur Bonaparte it now ' sHrroundrd w'u'i riore ll w many buiidredi rf Nc rtb-Ca- f, lir'uns -

our rtleae,"oriTe til on imH supwrt, our al- -

Tl'i w.a um!'r Sccrrury cf S'-'- f, In

X'yt V 7.M':r.i!.t ti ', tu clkricy du Pedrv Cm W

i ;s U- - " ci tcti to embark, uhaU hi Ln.i--

lv h a ' ort i.r Amcii:. , .' . ' '
.

-
' Tke pi of tV.e 5?;? mardi at-in- st the Eng

Ju,!,.t" mocr.t cf u a ffutmra-,:ir- c

ia S;via The priests h.lt..en much
ci:is t ouvince tlie populace, thitthe Jf ngIisK,lqr

lhaa usual perils. His dominions air cf
extent, and tverykwl.tTT,' except io

Fraacc (which is but a small part ot" his-tmpir-

he ices a spirit of disaffection and revolt ; and

ga without tn reward oi ociag jinm .

ihcir pitriuii'sin in ereciirgj'i'cttuir Macl.iuis.-whf-

thry, poor souli, iairad of ewci'ar.g and
swajerir.gin the full.uss cf thitr patri :tic

he s oq --all ii Je sturrouQJetl bv brave ana ieal only think oftheir ability "to purmnne a.
b!inl harsetosctOe'r'tnitliiae (of i' '.lit quulthe av.Utanc they had kiforded de jrttriot causa, potent rnemies, made drpcrat by bis eaorm'f

cents per dif, to furnilh erery necessarf of liCe--

reCcirod so answer ayingr llt although, no
exertions eft bis part should be: wanting to obuin
our release, yet It would be wronj in him to Batter
us with hoes that It would suddenly be granted.

Mr. sac Cox Barnct, American Cootul for the
(fistricr bf Uavre, has been Ibr'albiitime usingeve
rt possible means for the release of his unfortunate

had Wibhcd cot nnch of the sin ol heiciy.
The 1eauufuU. uecu I'reUerica tjf Sweden end her vafue) 5a motion. "TirgiDUit the pu.e to hfiij",tiei. In the north of Oermany .' insurrection

hasteconae formidable In 'lroi h carries tg'i f patriotism there" it seems to be goicj
dog cheapl; '" ; ":' "avevery;. thing before-i- t dis.iflectioa pervades'Interesting children, are with the late king Custavus

Adolphus, ia Ids confinement. -- The Liter hud de--

i:wnded his and that he may be permitted countrymen,- - who are detained as prisoners in this
Died at Samford, ErtghnJ, Jnne 28.- - very.to vijit the continent. country, out bean? opposed by the alxsns --mentioned

powerful mhanihro; Lt, '
his efforts hare unhappilyf The kin of the Two Siciei (Mural) had ltft

lIolLind and S Witzctland, anJ ventures to spt- -
luydty even in Italy: ;TIis defeat at I'.ssVmen
has suspended "the progress tf his arm a." Spain
is acquiring strength from discipline resources
and courage hnd England -- vcn, increase in
her wonderful exertions to oppose thccornmoti

suddenly, Mri Daniel LamBwt,- - the I lara-;- -.

mothMaa'of tfie Atre wtiehio'tt T30 poamlc(ell sliort of his expectations worthy penile- -

man, of whose merits tlie highest cocomiums must 181 "heavier tharkthe,famous ilri.t.X His
. Keples wUh hii body guards and infantry.. He was I

' expected at Rome the h Jtma.' It is probable he
U oversee the new order f things in th;U province if ;toll infinitely short, La been endeayouruig, among coffia was 6 feet 4 inches lontr feet i iriche

wide," 2 fcet'4 inches deep. v. He measured 3Olivers, to obuio the release of a Mr. r Stephen
Clubb, Who has his wife, a very amUlle American

enemy of the . world.- - The wide 'atretched
oowcr Cf Bonaparte, if -- wielded by" any otlr yard 4 inches round'. the belly, nod lru y

inch found the'lcg. Its. tiothe's cost bird Cbout, ,

bdy,with him. 1 Mrs.Clubb Utbe daughter of Ben
ramin Carpenter', "Eia: of Bostoh.v 'They were ta

- end then go on to Austria. A iSapiet psperoi.june
- 14ih says, U English have embarked all the troops

from Ski!y t':. We have seen them pass, by. Y e
know not their destination. The Tyrol and theVo

: r June 16th were in complete revolt .The
'

i 1 ncb had been diireu front Insprunck and were

hand, would rupture and fall in pieces j but
the resources cf hisWnd are altogether hey ond 20 pounds sterling a dU.'j;'v :

; f l" v ;' "
ken oh board an , American vessel in December

of calculation. '" - "the reach . . -- '.1807, smc which time they have been detained at A blundeTinff reader of a newspnptr .lately ;

read u cunninir"-- rP and- - where t '
' It Is reported onseemlngly good "authority thatsu. rounded in Kafstein. , The grand doke

tine (brother of the emperor of Russia) left. Tetcrs- -
ptisonervMr. B. could not succeed, on account
of the strength of his opponent Cen. Aa . 'f
v I saw a letter three days since, received "by Mr.

hoj3,e was cxpre sed that tlicr Briti&h M ijiatry :

might soon be changed" he bmittccl tha cia. i ".Sarvrt)a ai oeeaTeiaa.en oy uio oiJdiuau wuiui
. burtr the 23th of May, to take commana oi tne kus

pronoiincinsr the list word r iC from Mr: B. stating thath(Mr..B.) had been!
authentically informed at the war-offic-

e that Gene
sun army which I to act against Austria. Other

f accounts say atrainst Constantinople., A Vienna ar -- Th fivesenf: has The'en colder and
more healthy than any perhaps ever before rx- -v ral Armstrong had not demeu the release of 'anyticle of June ?;h,'says, the Russians are in posses-

sion of all Bulgaria, is .Turkey. . The duke of Vi- - Tjerienced in the State. V i he .Mercury in the
--r; V'f A-FE- TICKETS

"'INTttE LElItOU LOTTERY ,

FOR SALE AT fMS", STAU UFl KX Itue y3- -. ; :fmornincr. during . a considerable tSart of Iidy $
Americans dunhg 13 months last past,' and that
without his claiuis they: could notj with propriety,
be cleared ijf i'yf''-- . - ''cri'--
; I shall subjeaa a Hst of the name s of such persons

as have come to. my knowledjtin this depot,' who

Aiurust. has been as low s yuaegrees tires
have been Wreeabltf and IndetU necessary to

r VVUO 13 VI " SVIIV.M umMd'MWV . v-

.J.ustiiaa ambassador left that city the 23d--

' ; ;,The emperor of Austria, at the last date, was at
. Wolkerdorfi 9 leattics from. Vienna. 'A Stoc'kholm

sj'? (Sweden) paper of May 33d, says, " the famous A- -
nierican col. Burr, formerly vice-preside- nt of the U.

comfort. yheat crcsinlVe AVestern part of
the State have been unusually 1 ahundant-Jj- ut rri nOSE indebted to the esute of the Ute P. T nwuv,claim ,th protection of the United blates, wuhulg

you to publish h, that their friends may know, where . JL "
. dec Will please CmH ea IrkCo6ke, J j

eitle their Tenpeative accounts, tuc, hethey are t'ahd, although it is almost iiupossible to Com id thchMer country has been grcatly jn- -
tin rn it nnil wet. '. ".J" '. 'i '

'
States whoso trial made so much twjise has just ar--

tl. 4iau: nd.thoriaedto receive pwulci. no W.duesend them any assistance, they may make applica
A Herkimer (NewAort'i iaper 'informs. .il-,-' ' : . ij .

uuu vj uie tvYcniiuciii kjf, uicjc release. xvs i,;)voue, (France) Juno 22 An imperial, decree
has been issued from. Ebersdorf, ; authorising the that snw Ictt at Warren on the 9th of Acgtiat,must senq uus to-aa- ana tne seamen are connnea 'Toose luucyieu are lunucr nuuucu uui .

inatructedto place mil uch notc d icrounts lnvhat
irt.1jie dtssdel, where iWanmrt goy U is impossible and that on the morning of .the 10th a Irpst'.a;' nuniater of the interiour to erant licences to foroirn hands of the proper otucern rr cwaecuwi, ni puiu m a .

Whitenedthe surface.bfiheearth'at Herkimer.tor me to give you the names ot the towns to which.' '. vessels'to e,xport French wines, brandies cordials,
A - varied fruits, vegetables, com and salt i and bring back

very toon ume.. ...... . - - - '.
. . ,U - :JAJt3 IIENDEltSON, AtbuV;- - ;
::iuierh,"Agt43t26,-1809-. - -Corn crops '"will turnout nothing," atid thecoo- -

t snip uraocr, nemp, --masts ana irwi, Airoui aiic

f north, Jesuit's bark and medicine ; but no colonial
finded wet prevents eitner making nayor nar.
vestmfitwheatr;-- ; fc'?-?'- Marshal's Sale.

they respectively belong j' sd I must content 'myself
widv giving you5 the1 names of the states. V t .v' i

As I still letainTa. very good knO at hoping ol
cannot yet relinquish the sweet idea ofagain enior
ing the blessing of libertywhkh issb justly and high-
ly esteemed, by every true American, but . should i
uhhappUr be'dootbed to lintrer out a wretched life

f produce. 600 balet of Arragon (Merino) wool, was
i sold at Byonne the. 4tli July. . in .oue of1. Marshal s last Proclamation hwtnet whh ITif'vbtttS-ir- an. Exeeutied-isswin- ftwrn-H- i tfcrcmt .rne'Pres
v Ney's dispatches, he mentions, one of is majors, thecided spprobauWof thejdemocra

except the ca--G

the federalfiaftcrtf The Norfolk Ledger, Bahimore
North American, Virginia Gassctta, Cormecticut

of misery under the'galling yoke 6fconfiiienient,my
most fervent prayers shall ever be for the welfare ol
thiit c'ouritiT to which I owe hyf birth.i i'"4 v-- "

county, on tne 1st uay oi wovciiioer iiciv,s'"- - "":'
Neffroei and the trct of land Vhewn Anyu M'Jfeil,
deceaaed. hvedi supposed to eontua i$Q acres, lvmir in .;

said county on. Tick cfiek, AtTjoimns t)e Unyi ot" said t
Smith and Henry Brny.'jun: . The above piop"crty will bar

Vvilliani Cocke, Esq. hai been elected Go- - : Tlus Is the third timf 1 have written you since
my confinement (the first;' was from Rochefort Pri

Herald, and many otners nave epressea tnerr saus- -.

faction at The. Ne-Yo- rk Evening
Post" and Balduaore Federal Hepublicsn at first vio

; of Tednessee bv a majority of boWecn
old to estmfj' tb aforesaid eWuUW wtarour Vat- - .i

lently assailed it on the eround of .us impolicy" andiwq auu inree tnouaanu , vuitj uvci' wi r' v- - - vv
son', by, I know, not what conveyancer J the second
by the fair American, Capt. Bruce, wh6 sailed from on and Ebeuezer aiott Ansriu m ir. '

unconstitiiGoriality both have aince"espresseddi2e- - , . i; , . ;, A . BUVf
rent 'sentiments VyJ K?' t'J&lUMudfirDunkirk ttbout the nrst'ol May this is forwarded by

the A". Corlina-lutnct,- , -

the Mentor; from LXJrienLH'YcHrHtnay write me
by ahip bound to porj fkher France or IIol- -
tana i-- Education.pressible

ie i6tHbf October next t shall open a

tu 4 At a Ca...j Meeting near lynchburya
"about t.s middle of Austerv(eA5

i - V vj?rea( Lers-w.- 78 persons professed to hare found
..: .(: v thejorgiveness of their inslV':

I '." Ort the 16th inst. a fire broke out in an unte
, "named wreDuaeonSouthg5te"aiuipickson'8

i .
- wharf in "Std4r4k, and destrayed ware-house- s',

' few h!ar mf.tr Williiifiishmt.ui'h. firaiw
ArrcuyfFrance,) 8Ch'June,ji 809."; past, after which, the following sentlmenti were ceTlie county, in which win b tQght the Enphsh, LainT

Uvered Greek tenBges.ether with such of Owe Science :

f t "irbTE TQ.THS roasooiirQ lTTKRl' 1." Pofemic 'SocletyiMeV it M?ihbeni be esteemed for as are commonly studied in American School.
Mr.Doblittle savs that he. shall' suhioin a list' oi what is efwd.' and admires Jbr bat is "tttkLZ ? . ' ' 1 I have ennged,as an-- Assistant Teacher.Mr. Benjamin

and initired the wartiw some suppose tne nre
. v J i t ? -- ..: .. ..-i- L..t

Rice, of Virginia, a youny fntU
morality and tif libertieducitien:ii 4m4 mnvnitiicte comtriMuurate sith infinite gDaee. i

those Anaericans-Wh- o were, kt the time of vstiung,
confined m ;the'Arras prison, and be" accordingfy" did.
Oft comparing hh Jit 'wUh the 'official; one of the
worthy Rfil Barnef, late consul at Havrej we find that

inAlinnnrwUfrattli'M as electric fine. ! Those who my send their children or w&rK Jitti;hers that it vai tHVMP; hers'
4 Raleis-- h AcadeBiy-- ts fame has been deservedly , School may rely on the greatest: exertion c Ue
ms- it ha noun&hed as the fedar bt Mayto amend the heart as Well as enlighten the unut.itand

the latter ' contains all except the three following its anbcipated -- lumber be short and like uie Pbeciux trom mg .

V-- JAM liS K. BURCIt., ', The prisoner in ironiin Carthagena, have names .licnj. banrjom, aiass.vm. forrester, :a-kft- y

(do)and John Wai Vinrhiia;.;:'1 August 28, 1802."; 4. i University of Koilh-CJarolin- a- ;May she arert tlie
1 " all escaped. . They were -- fifteen i number.?

! Another lettei" from Mr. Doolittle'-- to his lather; "Of these, the last two reached this cky yesterf
- day in" the schooner Capac. vThirteen still re- -

poigTa-d- s tit ner entmiee, antt nerxinurice dc long ana
prosperous., ,i ' --

5.. Ilim that traced the shooting Stars and explored uW
secrets of electricity-Ma- y the friends of Science besuew
his . Mm with th most frairiint flowers - of the.; es--

written-fro- Arras prison, June.20, "states, that cap rpjlE. Subscriber at Wake Cotf Court. in August, ..?.. ;
Xv- - instant, havintf qualified as Administrator ot th - Xin the hospitals ; :with the'hope of so6n

beinff able id follow the exampleof theif deliid- -
tain Ciubb had been Released thrpugh thte tnterle-renc- e

of Mr. Barhet, who sent on i petition to the tern continent, Wlule hi immortal name is borneoo tlie
. ' ed feUoif 8ufferers. Tork pap;ofAug! 2i, estate f John PoeL dee. Tequests air persona Indebted es . . . -

the said deceased so tBufoe, payment without delay and
aH persons having claims of any kind "tor denomination u. . v

Emperour at Vienna.1;' On CapfhClubb'sS arrrival
at ew York he sent the following' letter" to Mr.

, Nsw' YotK, 'MeuaVs,' 1 809
' v TritoTHT PiCKKaiira Senator of the' tfnUed gainst tne estate ot saia cese&sea are eeairca to present

Uiera to the subscriber' within the time limited by hiw-- .
:

otherwise they wul he bawd'ftf recovery: - ,
' '- -' Stitesi from the Htate of Massachusetts, hai fon
' j ? meneedan. acUon for libel bslnst BafitlaifJrvint,
' ; "l Editor of the Whig, i printed at" Baltifnorc, having

. Mr. I. DooVttU, Siruyhcn I arrived at Paris
the Minister was sick and not to be seen j my wife, ' August 29, 1809 Wr-lt- -

;j " laid his damages at Ten thoutana douar. "! " however, procured (. sight of Mrs, Armstrong, and

wing of Ume from the boreal aorth to tpe calid south, , .
, 6. Pestellozsl and Jiis' disciple, JleefMsy 'tlu.-i- r view

formed system of Educatioa prove such at will correct the
errors of their predeccesorsj and eatablisira new era in the
literary World. j 1 ' "" :- -

';'y."TIi faculty of the KiiTiR-- AcademyAJn the vine-yar- d

of Science mity they never tod hi Vain, and may hap-

piness wlth .piWperity accompany their success, t , .

. 8. The Trustees of the Kaleigh Academy-i-M- ay .diejr
indefatigable exertions in establishing and supjjorting tliis
semiiiury, ver redoujid to tlieir honour, and b jmprove.
ment of tho rising generation. 'j.z.Tf ;, X

. Tbe American States 'i-rtrt- . j
Vailed, they the pow'rs of eattlt defyj1

kL--u As rotksresist the hsjlows and th lty,''
.. 10. The President and tie ads of DepartmjhisrMsy wlsr

r;Five Cents Reward, ""V, :sent the peuuons in to ium,-wh- o retiirnea tor an
svi eri that it was impossible fpv him to do any thing;

"
Yesterday (say aJate Katlonal. Intelligencer) the

r,r v Uhited StateaVfrite the.PHtstKNT,Capt. an-- WELL be given to any person who will apprehend and
to the subscriber, an indented apprentice V;

for that there are " noAmertcan at Arre X-- i

.t- Since we came awayj some British officers havedes 'yrUget dropped down below the bar at the mouth oft
.'. Pirt.m r cti will lmrtt hlwMil I boy by the name ofArthur. ItMvei who huS lately left my

sen-ic-e knd Who 1 suppose ! lurkmtr about tins pmetc,.serted from parole, and all the dfficef s are confined
to the prison, t I should be very elaa to- - hear otv' ' on a cmize.ire understand that 'this frigate has

- 'been fitted but In the hiorhest sivle in everv'respect, t hereby' Ibrwarn dl persons from hai botmng ( r unptoy- -

their release, and wheri you receive a letter beg you
..r. 'l i t ' t"-- 1 . dopv and virtm) guMe ; tliem, and national happiness jbe

theif ultimatum. - - .r :.V f .v':,.
ing tlie said Arttmr manyt manner whatsoever,' us 1 ra ,

determined to put the law in against s any uuo2ic&'--
lenders. f --- '". ' -win oe so eooa as to iruorra me oy a une, ana i- , beinp:, et this fnoment,' greatly superior fo what she

u ' was when originally Etted out i and i$ equal, if not can be of any service, it would give me great pleasure, ai' - . .'"'w.. VTrtF4vVVVTVSn WJ...-4.- .-- It Tlie SUte 01 North Carolina Met cJtuens nave
evinced that belbre their will betmlled fcy French fricas i : -- ,V V ."- tit. VUKia 1 UHltua

Raleigh, AuguaJt 50, 44-J- t-
man wnom i. respcer rveiy mucn.
.' ". 8TJJ V HEN CUB U. '

There aretio Americans at Arras 1

see or Englvih'. roast bccf.taey'WUl sues: to phuftjpgaiui

PRINCIPAlii OF .'AN' ACADEMY AND'Tne immortal wasnmpion rirst in war nmnot a doubt that every poor, inftobent,
in peace, and first in the hearts ft his countrymen. V PASTOR WANTED.' Vinnlorl SntoP.hnrlfMn' Rivir rTinnitB the naw'i fiarv1.. wif,rhit nrmnnrf hjdln iain hetitianed fnr
, 13. Tlie remembrance ot those beroes, who, Wucn mm THE Rev. VUXlAM 1 lUKEUi Pui imli nnnrrn t mn rtr utiii ipn iuhb i il nn imiiirvf in it Vkaired war frowninl on oar country: burst the iron chainsiiiri pivivV'UVii) isuv outs givnua v mmvviiw Ctne tX - Ualeigh Academy and l'astor ot

i :;! ofthS..

11 wf tip.'
r Arni'le.-

t.',Sifyard s where wChderstahoV'she is" to undergo' rer
- -- ii- r,. a r?r; 4. i 'ji rrr.:

; toldhas also
of oppi"c8sion,-im- d built the glorious fabric of mdepend- - sirnified hi intention; pf resifcmnfr - hia-- Autrance and trantlckly' shakes the cnams 01 slavery,

is art. American Citizen: V.Tb bo" tw farther, Mr. C. closeof the present Session, the 'linrstet S otenee.e ine ruins w oespvusm 1. : --v ; - ::-:C-

14. The enemies-- of our hbertyi-ttli- ea thiery come a jrainand his lady, long imprisoned at Arras, are Jndispu- - my and the Inhabitants of Uie City arc dcs.i- . 01 :::
eurinec a smtabU. character to supply his pUi e. l.o a;.- -recite may they have jftod lr.ntm, and 'stand food exrt-miiu- tf

ion, or ou monitor kIi.iII note tlieir conduct, and the

. ; j reen oraerea t. tnis poi--
u -- 1 am nuevx a nougn

,;' Mr. Jefferson professed himself an enemy to Ame
f. ''P, 'rtcan worit'shops," nod a'cted accordihgly,v we, tare.

taoiy Americans , ana we personally Know iaa mv.
DooJittle is a naftVe of this city, and thatMrv John Ctcrg'minof finished education and unexcpttonnblc nto." ,

iwfMftvshall wtfttwd'or'eAiMiVdathi'm. , . ", c 1

" hapDvtofnid, that Rlr.Mauisort places asmuchcoh- - 14 1 lie Uiicitr 01 tn rrt!!s uiie ot me preatest Dies- -
. r ' 1. i. i ,:..radley (named in the list of prisoners at the same

spot)i also a native of East-Have- n.: i Uili ''
ral cuurticterj-- a liberal salary will be K'Ven, or tlie uoe, v.
profit ef the Academy (klterpuying the Asaiartimt Teach. - ,
ers) With a handsome' subscription tiwn tha hihahrtantin Vj-- :ij:u .fidence in the skill pf iiovthem Mechu.ncs,"asWash- -

ledge, and tne cenunel ct our iincrtit-s- .

7"- 10. Tlie Army ana wavy 01 t miefl Mate.
Vt. jtiricultiire, Cdmncix', ;md Miuiufuetnres.

or the City hood, tor His tencu service.
. This Aeademy hiMr at present one hundred and fifty Su, .

dents, about sixty ofwhich axe Females, principally in '.the caieof a Fenmle Teacher undtrll sup"Tinteudncr , t
of the Principaj of the Academy (utiglit uveparatC Uuild- - v; 0,

uniierstanu inai 1a.111e c.19c ui uic piu IS." The American FiiiiwJMlk wisps, may they retain
thcur sweetness wucn. Uicir blooindias laded.

HALEIGJrm'':iiftlegaV; c'omhinatiqi
jHrwhich ' has been several ' davs-iont- : trial m't&e

mgserceted for tlMr purpose Ch a latir-acv- c Square ut tne ; r

cUy granted to the Trustees b the Legislafui) aud the;
uumbcB of 3tttdcn,l!iefetofore.bw annbaUy increased- - .,r

'. '.The foilbwihg paragraph is from a late Nashville
paper w Mr.BaADFonD, you are request-i- to makeTlHiESDAY; At-GV- $U:W'courf of Oyei and Terminer ; forthi si county,

.v-''.'-
,r" the'fury have to dayfeturned a 'verdict of Cuil-- EalccghUehiff the Seat of Gowwioient otknown through the medium of your paper thtt Pa

i' ItTTfER KETCTIN 8 ' PP ELECTf ON3.' - .
v tv naVi 'Wry tetflujr'and pleasant sttuaufiO, jbi die hi By cenn- - -

trtclt, ieaglcy 1$ candidate, lor the assembly at the
; BUI. Inraei
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